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STEALING SLAVES FROM MASTERS

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Intcrestinf RetntnUteiKea of <hc Dtjt of the Underground
Railroad—Mtny Negroes Vert Protected in Bocton
During the Troublesome Anti-SliTtry Times.
•*tH > H HiM 11 H 11 Hill 11 »«».H"H.»«.|"I .|« 111 ]+|.|i.H
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A recent Ohio «unt*tlon that a reunion pre«nted EonethlIns at a'forraldabl. array
tl
of the nirvlvlnc openton, "itatlon maa- to
nrat offlr?r of t^« Flotera" and atockholdera of the fid before- rence.
11
you «ot the proper papsrar asked
the-waj- underground railroad would prove <he 'Have
mate, aa fi. tuned toward thn caoln,
a most interesting occaalon.fi all concerned, with Beorse clone at hla heels.
"Clot all ihe papers I want," aald tb»
and that such a Catherine intent be the Mohy
_
nV'e'ntw'ed™
meant of supplying aome mlaalnt linka in cabin !i'
__
the aouiM-for fugithe htalory at a moot sicltin* epoch in tlve Bitting In'^hVcaptaTnT^uarfera.
'
s. It
National annals, ihould meet «!"> Central was but a moment's work to remove the
Irons from th6<mi*:iacled hands of th« man,
favor In all parts of the country.
wss simply seeking to be free, hustl*
In Mawachuaettk alone, always an abid- who
him on ,-<«ek and aboard the M.by Dick.
ing place for tho oppressed of all lands,
there were many warm promoters af an en- KOWDltfH OP BROOK IJNB, ANOTHER
CONDUCTOR.
terprise that grew out of tht cuuuUlona
that existed for many years between the
"It was all done »o quickly the mate of
froe and slave States, ana the undergroijnd the Florence had no time to ask questions
"Mutton master" could be easily Iwated in or demand the 'papers' and landing onr
l early every Bay Btate town.
rescued party at -City Point, a carriage
"In regard to what was known as the was obtained and the fugitive taken to my
underground railroad in th$ decade of ex- house In Brookline, fed, clothed and forciting yeara that preceded the war," says warded to the next station at Pramlng£°''/'t'- ^f,: Higjilnson. one of the station ham, from whence be made his way to the
IS . ™' " should be bornti In mind that promised land In Canada.
"The direct line of the underground mad
tne term was jnoro particularly a localism
along tha banks of the-Ohlo River, a stream from Boston to Canada," said Mr. Bowthat was tho dividing line between between drtch. "was through the State of Vermont
freedom and slavery, and along whose by the way of St. Albans, and It Is diffishorea and on the surface of whose cur- cult to recall many of the stations and starent wero enacted some of the, most tragic tion masters in which, the intervening counscenes of the days when human beings were try abounded.
••Rey.J.oshila Toung was receiving agent
Brutalized by the poison of human slavery.
Of course. Jlore.ln Massachusetts," con- at Burlington, Joseph Poland was the Mont. tinned Col. Hieglrfeon, "the friends of the peller agent and a Mr. Robinson, at Ferrlsburg,
was active In his vicinity. The
fugitive Dcndmen were very active: always
alert, ana ready to extend a helping hand father of Pres B. Benjamin Andrews, at
to some pooj negro who possessed sufficient Montague, in Massachusetts, was a station
enterprise of himself to place his purchased, master; at Medway was' M. M. Flaher, the
hunted and bruised body upon the soil of a stanch citizen of the old days; Nathaniel
freeF commonwealth.
P. Borden was at Fall River, while Jethro
." °r anyveman
with half a soul of his am and Ann Mitchell aC Newport and Daniel
e n ready to
Mitchell at Providence wore Rhode Island
5«
i
i"
?
adroit
that
the
patrons
of the road, a* was also Mrs. Elizafleeing slave who had braved all the dan<•"" -it a 600-mile night, and had won in beth Buffain Chace of Valley Falls. Rev.
e-afld-death race, had also won his J. May.at Brooklyn,,Conn., never permitted
a train to pass his house without stopping for wood and water. Efflngham L.
Capron, ,TJxirldge, Mass., was another
such supporter and patron, as was the.then
Rev. T. W. Higglnson of Worcester and
Stephen and Abby Kelly Foster were natt0 r a Wor
a
Cly lnteres£ a ln an
™,?mS5Si i l
"ster. But 1 heartily
"
enterprise
concured in the purpose and transactions "f"tM kf'd
."Simeon Dodge of Jtarblehead Wan one
Boston hol
vlgllants,, had frequently re of the marine contingent, James Furber of
8ton "= consignments of freight
i n n
terminus
of the road, glv- Canaan, N. H., lookld after the road's inr car
In his particular jielghborhood,
r& ,'„ rrofi?
? and forwarding my terests
tho next
while at Portland was Gen. Samuel FessS£
station along the lin
enden, Nathan WInslow and Mrs. Oliver
0£ Bte hen
uennett.
t.
\
Kclfy Porter * """"^
P
»"« %*
"At AWilmington, Del., near the borde
.I'.' 1" f?c'i there were Massachusetts stathe faithful Quaker, Thbma
hirhwn • f unael'*rounij' along the main Gsrrett,jaswlth'a
"record" of" 70o"'a8sls1s'"a'nd
chusetts,
and with the aid ffttie telegraph" an^aggregate of 18,000 fines for the privlfS."y.,R.otfi!;§L °-f .»"> facilities offe£dalby
"In the neighborhood also was the 'Moses'
of tho undergraajKl flight of the persecuted
laraelites from flB Southland. Harriet Tubman, herself a .fugitive, with 400 liberated
slaves to the credit of her own unaided ef- n Ms rigi
Jorts, and who Is still living at Auburn, N.
means of Identification.
Y. While Ohio had Its Lcvl Coffin, another
ot m ny d ays a£ter no was
apostle of the faith IJiat abhors war, Boston
TI ,»
<
j
,
"
™y
house
received a visit from Borneo-United states had its Lewis Haxicn, also a fugitive, and
Marshals, accompanied by,a Sduthern Sher- whose escape from darkness Into the suniff, or Marshal, and the latter had a mass light on that September Sunday morning In
of papers In connection with tho case, which 18«, crossing the Ohio Elver, the bondm&Vs
not only Included the 'double thumb' In the Rubicon, at Millersburg, Ky., was attendpersonal 11
description, but also conclusively ed with most disastrous consequences to the
fl'S.r^'. ^ I"0 follow, was but a petty two white persons who thus defied the laws
of an of Kentucky and aided In the flight.
Mr. Hayden, in after years one of the
"The Fosters had forwarded the man in most respected citizens of Boston, In slave
question to Portland, Me., wheto he was life was the property of Baxter & Grant,
CC
5
un by h B
th
the proprietors of the Brennan House in
.
""
,' P«™«e he
was i.exlngton,Jty., and he wai. isrving his
_h,°.me ofto.whlch
sent, and the daughter
the house, a very masters tnfS. capacity of waiter at the hoe
younfl woma
tel
when Hev. Calvin Fsirbank, a Methodist
„£!",' ? ?,.
i
n. was entertainwith a roving commission, who
In! parlor's wlth cholc6 «'«*««• « preacher.
was a native of Wyomins Ocsnty, Ne.w
York, appeared on the scene. In Islington,
also
In
1844,
was Miss Delia A. Websten of
«5^K.'^.n*,av eK \hat found their way to Mas- Vergennes. Vt, tho daughter of Benajah
j-jitniiheuh, or that came undor my observa- Webster, who was the principal of a prition, were In every way worthy of the aid vate academy for young women.
and comfort they so freely received at the
"Chanco threw Mr. Fairbank and Miss
lands of the lovers of freedom throughout Webster
together as fellow boarders at the
the State. Some of these fugitives we rcpe"- samft house,
and In what, way Mr. Falrsons of more than average character and

co," H,8^0r.8 -The 'ssss <ss&B"3

He was
tho counsel for Burns, also, and
i, J?a s ,acMlint "f that somewhat remarkuble episode In Boston's history is one
of
the best stories ever written
of thee exexren o
ci
citing events of those days. For the "fan
wrote
wo Years Before
™2
,'T
the
MaS?
was one of the most interesting c.f storv
'<• "crs, embellishing his narmtlons w°2
?, Ii,,« detnl1|sniscessary for a completed
Picture, and. Mr. Dana would sit by the
hour sometimes In rehearsing the features
h|SSorernva?|bo1neOCCUrrCnC° that """".""der
"Anthony Burns, as we all know, was tho
st Boston fugitive to be -returned to
-.....^i.,
emu war
r\t\i or
\ji no
uu war
wiir hff
ne ilould
WOUK have
lavery,
and
b(
iSS1.t'le !nst °' nls "is In any event.
The sentiment of Massachusetts of Boston would not have permitted another such
Cr
?i°,
A ,Tflflght
,?. wo
!'y havo
?een
anotheranother
State
Btrcet
with
armed
Koldlers,
Sffi""^ Attacks affair-if a comparison
with that
event be permitted—and the
E r et
I ? !, of BosJ°'> mlBht have again been
"alned w 1th1 1 the
blood of marly?s."
„
It, P ' ' '!18'' "»'* Anthony Burns, 'has
every thins been done that cun be done?
Must I go tack?'
*i'-'Sald
,.»V,cnac11
Phillips, I" referring
to
this
pitiful
appeal:
«
. " '1 ;"••£ over in my own mind the history of Mas^iachiisetts. I thoiiKht of her
schools,
her cmr
colleges of learning, her
C
5i'irc ,?S' ,erInstitutions,
, '-s' ]'er her
benevolent
and
nhllanthroplc
great names
her puritans, her pilsrlras, and I was
obliged to say, ''Burns, there isn't humanity, there Isn't Christianity, there Isn't justice enough here to save you: You must

do you wish tobo"free?~ a3ked"Mrr'Falrbknk
of the Brennan HOUBO waiter. 'Because I
am a man,' was the reply, a statement
which Mr. Hayden afterwards fully substantiated.
NEGROES DISGUISED AS WHITE
FOLKS.
"On Saturday. Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock in the
morning, a hack containing Mr. Fairbank,
Miss Webster and Lewis Hayden, with his
wifo and son, left Lexington for the Ohio
country. Mr. Hayden and his wife were
disguised as white people, cloaked and bundled so as to obscure their color, while the
ooy was stowed away as baggage beneath
the rear seat of the carriage.
The driver of the hack w.as a slave and
while not apparently entrusted with the
secret of tho real purposes fcf the jcurney,
could nevertheless he trusted.
"At Mlilersburg, twenty-four miles from
Lexington, Miss Webster left tho party and
took lodgings for the - night at a private
house, while Fairbank and the. Haydens,
dodging detection at every turn, reached
the river unmolested and th« fleeing fugitives wereairlanded on Ohio soil in safety.
4 ",,' !" bank then retraced his steps,
took in Miss Webster at hf>r stopping place,
and together In the same hack they traveled back to Lexington. A sick, dying and
dead horse, one of the pair that left Lexington, somewhat complicated matters at
the-outset, but tho loss of the horse was
not a circumstance to w?.at followed For
both >Ir. Fairbank and Sjiss Webster were
arrested upon the- serious charge of stealing negroes, thrust ini-> ^nil, convicted, and
sentenced-to the Kentucky pMlteritiary
the man for seventeen RM" the woman for
two years.
"Miss Webster was confined at the Frankport prison for a period of but five weeks,
when Governor Owsley pardoned her conditionally upon leaving the State, and the
unfortunate lady returned with her father
to her home In Vsrgcnnes. Her companion
In misfortune served four years of his sentence, when he also received executive

EDWARD ATKINSON 'A CONDUCTOR.
"The only known survivors of tho Boston
vlgiliince committee of 200. organized In ISO,
soon after the passage in September of that
year of the notorious fugitive slave act,"
says William I. Bowdltch of Boston and the Kentucky slaves to cross the Oh|i_
Brookline, lawyer, humanitarian, philan- i "£?,us'i' agaln !n a kindre|3 trans'actlon
thropist for hajf a century, one of the in 1851, tho hapicrc preacher was sentenced
•.station masters' of the ' 'underground to Frankfort for another term of sevenroad,' are Edwara.Atkiscon, the Inventor of teen years, remaining in prison until 1S63.
the nladdm oven,"statistician and econo- when by the alleged instigation of Presimist, and myself.
dent' Lincoln, who In said to have called
"Col. HlRRlnson was then In Worcester Governor Bramlette, an opponent of Fa'rand as :t station master In that locality bank's release, to Washington and telehad charge of the Worcester affairs of the graphed Acting Governor R. T. Jacob that
road, and both Mr. Atkinson and Col Hlg- it was a good time to extend an act of deKinson, as well as m>self although octo- served mercy to Mr. Fnirbank. and Kenjronarinns end veterans in the various walks tucky s most noted prisoner f.galn became
of life in which we have been placed, are a free man.
etlll actively engaged on the lirfng line
"While the statement seems incrucjible,
"The Boston vigilance committee. Insti- Mr. Palrbank himself says In his published
tuted for the purpose of assisting all fugi- book that he received at Frankfort, as a retive slaves in their flight from bondage to sult of' the brutality of the keepers, an agJroedom, contained In its membership -many gregate of 35.000 las»s. and this worstof the. representative men of Boston and whipped man in tho United States, In 1SSO
vicinlly. such names as that of John A An- was a resident of Angelica, N. Y.
drew, A. Bronson Alcott. Anson Burli'n"A singular sequel, to this Lexington cplRame, A. A. BurraKC, John S. Eldrldire. pode which ended so seriously to somo af
Jonus Fitch, Tlmothv Gilbert. Samuel G tho participants was the death, a few yenffe
}lowe, Jas. Russell Lowell and Theodore since, of the widow of Lowis Hnydcn, 'tBe
Parker bpinc; conspicuous in the record of hoy Lewis,'.and the bequest of this former
the committee's transactions.
Kentucky stave of the hulk, of her little
"My house In Linden pi.. Brookline " property to Harvard CollcBc for the benefit
continued Mr. Bowdltch, "was one of tho of needy students of Atrfcun descent.
stations of tile ITudcrgrdund. So also wns
"I became well acquainted tvith William
tho home ef wlllhim Jackson'of Ncw'on and Ellen Crafts," concluded Mr BowMS well as tho house of Mrs. George M/ ditch, "husband and wife, who left Macon
Brooks of Concord, while one of the most Oa., In is«, r.nd made their way to Boston
active members of the Boston operating in the disguise of an Invniij- pir.nter and
foreo w.lp Cnpt. Austin Hearse, a J3arn- his faithful serving, ™h:> woulti not desert
staMe product, skipper of the excursion his master, Mrs. Crafts. lielnR largely of
cchoonrr Moby Dick, anil whose services (-aurasbin blond RIH) nearly while, taking
foremast
, , • h;inil
-,- \in'•'^onthern
o i ' i M u i m coasting
luii.-uiuK tho part of the planter, while her husband
waters hn1 instilled li.ti, tho nature or | was the ever imomllnc servltnr of the sick
Cnpt. Hearse an Intense hatred of Afrii-.... youiis Soiithornor who was Jouriioyinjr VG
shivery In nil Its forms. So the lloby Dick Phllndclphia for trcntment.
nnd in valiant commander, while open at
"While illitoralc. as all slaves wore mndo
all times for general business, was also at so ny statutory cnnrtment. this ivmarkublo
.the soi\ice of the Boston vlKllnnt.i.
ronple wor« persons of more than nveniprc
"It was on the morning of July ir. lf-,3," ability,
character and natunil acmnfnlish..•.aid Mr. Howdltch. "that word reached ments. and
when Mm. Crafts arnivcd herheadquarters in the Mclonaon of tho nr- polf in tho f;ishioniiblc
of tho un-torlva.l of the brig Florence. Capt. Amos dntfi yomiK OoorKtiLii of Rttlrrs
thai lime, she nreHopkins of Ilallon-ell, Maine, from \VII- Kontcd a t»k-;t;-.vsano Innklnpr
while
iiilngton, Iv. (.,., witn an escaped 1'uKltlvo }\cr tiluc SRPse.s and bnntluKt'd figure,
arm detrnctnhoard.
"A rescue parly corslst:'.ir; of HMIIT ed hut .irtlo from her attractive iinpenrKemp. John W. llrownc nn.t myself, im-m"Uelnp i:tinhle to write, tho rlRht nrm won
IIIM-S of HID romml'.iw. ^,:": somo ncpro mil
n fling RO a« to nhow phyairal inavolunteer*, w.is soon formed, tln> Mnl,> lillltyin only,
nnd tho ohllplnp rlei-ks at the
T)|ck was boarnV,! and rapl. n<. : ir:io horn hniflji nnd »t
i l i R rnllwny u t i t t f o n s ulcned
nwny for the Hor.Mice. wlili-h WIIK I vine off tho yonnK pi-intn-'B
nnn.(* for him whnnr-v<v
l-'oi t liiilciM-iuKuici'. \\> were sooii ilonKlircftjno noccwnry tn Imvr r. -'~r.;.;-jrr
Hldo nnd lleiirse, knowing thn oaptnln 'w.^'i it "HenrhliiR
rh1liu.iMpl.ia
without molcRtAnpi ,ilm»nl, hnlleil thr brig and nskco f-r tlon, tho cdiiplo, in their proper
chnrariors
the iiuiiHor.
' '
continued
(heir
jovirney
to
Huston, Ihn lanti
" 'The cnptnln's (inhore, »ir,' (.Bm* buck of nrftmlw. whfro for two van™,
or (intil the
Mir replv.
hMonim
jip*<-trft
of
the
fWtlvr
nlnvn «ct
" 'Whole's thf mnto?' nuked Penrnf
itnelf, they lived In jwaeo nnd com" Tm tho mail., sir,' rfpllfd th» mnn'Vnn nhowod
fort, nhidylnfr the nMllmentH of the )n"annweicd tho flr«t hull.
Kuttnn UJ<n llttlo chllrtrrn. H-,id makhiK rn»U
," "A".krl?htl' rCnl1^' »''«r«.-.; 'I want th*t proprpiw nlonic th* Itnfd of nAiMiunnort nnd
Rood rlllif-npiilp,
'
lh h<lM
n0 J
wSfhlm 'qffl.' '" ""' '" "
'*
/'Hnt th« lR¥j- which TrwJdrnt Kill morn
"Our »ntir» force WM muttered *Ut, unfl j nlffriM,
D«n!,s w«b»ter appruvwl nnd hoaln
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To Observe Labor Day, Tuesday Bargain Day, Note
the Many Money/Saving Offers Below.
A)
X

^tx>i» vmvriZ

ThhOoldtti'

reruJmr 7js
Tabls.
Tunday
only,

Three-piece
Mdbof.nj
Pttlor Suite,
upholstered
in beautiful
assorted
Veloun; it's
a bargain »t
S»5. Our
special pries,

45c

$15.5p.

•qtwrt, a

Main University at
Waco, Ttxris.
F M.
Rtgistrar.

•«lMt

. RATION SEMINARY SelectisrSekool
Girl*

SS^^^^^^l^^^^ot^^<ss^

Other Couches ai low as $6.00.

Se r2US»

Thii larft SIDEBOARD, solid oak, hand,
soroely carved, lined top drawer, splendidly constructed, fitted with 24-inch French
Btv«I Minor, a regular $18 Board. TUESDAY ONLY,

Notice our large Show Windows for the Latest

$13.50.

and Moat Up-to-Date Parlor and Bedroom Suites.

Sla

sch1' VVn™^8 °J Iad/ tPachrss trelnea in Bo^on/Ch cagi STd LelJ:

^^iM«hSl iSw^ Lti,c«lturBtfi^nto.'pecU1
re rv«««n"on- Fifty boirdlnj pu-

&^B£^SS£^>&8®3J*M

Sewing Machines cleaned, overhauled and repaired generally. Old Machines made to
work as well as new ones. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

. DULIXZ;.

MULHOLLAND SCHOOL

. .
SAN ANTONIO. TEX.
* t*l°™?ghA5' »au!pped Boarding and Day School for Qlrls. Progresslv. IB aha
Ud methods, it offers an ideal home life to Its students, combined with the most carsful moral and intellectual training: Regular graduating courses are offered, or stuJsnts may take advanced courses In Mathematics, Language, Literature, etc. Musical advantages not to be excelieiS In the South. College preparation a specialty.
Graduates from tnis school enter the University of Texas. Wellsoley and VassaTwitheut examination. Eleventh annual session begins Wednesday, Sept a 1904. For i»a»BSJ address
MRS. CORA R. MULHOLLAND. Principal.

THE PEACOtCK MILITARY

2119-2121
Church St.

SEE THE QUALlf Y—ASK THE PRICE.
Best for the Leo.st"—That's Our Motto.

WEST END. 100 CADETS. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated atmosphere. A thorough military school. Lieut. C, C. Todd
detailed by Secretary of War as Professor of Military Science and
Tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough military instructors In :.!>e faculty. Klegant material equipment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletisj, gymnasium. Two cadets to the room,
each on a slng-le Iron bed. Three miles from the city by the lake of
,70 acres. Boating, swimming, flshirg, shooting controlled by tho
school.. Cigarette smokers not admitted. Write now for illustrate!?
catalogue. WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. B. (TJniv. of Oa,), Principal.
A. E. TURNER, A. M., C. So.. Ph. D., President
A. P. WHITLET, Registrar.

Trinity University
CO-EDCCATIONAL.
«•••.•••*•••••••••••••••••«•••••

CALIFORNIA POTATOES,
Per Peck
.*.
25c
TUESDAY ONLY.

3 cms

MEADOVBROOK MILK,
6 cans for. .^
45e
TUESDAY ONLY,

EVAPORATED CREAM,
6 cant
for
25c'
TUESDAY ONLY.

FRENCH SARDINES,
25c

TUESDAY ONLY.

TOJNEBAGO PEAS,
3 cans, like Marrowfats, for
TUESDAY ONLY

" ' "T.'s.^TRSfW'IST'
Oak Cliff, Dalla*. T«L

The Reliable Furniture Store.

WAXAHACtUE TEX.

25c

PARCHED OR GROUND COFFEE,
2 pounds for
25c
TUESDAY ONLY,

Do you want a, good position? One that pays well from the beginning and offera
opportunities for rising m the world? Set your mark high. Come to us and make su"h
a preparation as will open wide to you the doors of succecs. —

A COHSERYATORY OF NATIONAL REPUTATION

DON'T FORUET THESE BARGAINS ARE FOR TUESDAY ONLY.
Cut out tht following and on pmentation at ouf store we will give you FREE a sample can of Chase & &m,
,
borns Coffee!
"THIS ENTITLES THE

address

Department fit Madfclnk
and Ptjarroacy at
Dallas, Texas.
•
JE. H. Cary, M. D., Dean

Holda an envjabln position amonc th»
educational ImnituUoni of our State. Tho
•paclpui buildings, modem equlpmenta,
extensive grounds, make It an Ideal homa
. for young ladle*, whilst the thorouch
\ Bourse of literary atudlci here pursued
I renders It unnecessary to aend student*
[ out of the State. For terma and partlcujlars, apply to MOTHER SUPERIOR,
Ursu'.lne Academy. Dallaa, Tex.

$23.50.

"The

lOQUCI

The Ursxiline Academy of Dallas

RATCHET,END COUCH, something nice for the partar or library,
upholstered in fine velour, biicuit
tufts, worth $31.
One of Tuesdays Special? at

Furniture, Sewing
Machines, Stoves,
Pianos on Easy Payv
ments. X
X

For
cata-

S A H M C A N Q P CHASE * SANBORN'S

SIXTH YEAR OPSITS SBPTEMB&R «, 1»M.
StudentB fro* twiniy^vf dlMswsnt States. All branches and (fades
of music taxht hr 'tkorough musicians.

Six Graduating Courses With Diploma*

Avtkwr ft

*If»ffMt'r P"^ ^l11 Blve * course of Finishing Lessons IB
™ ' i?& "^"IVSSKf"1* (J«J;!lrtI'ie«* with active rSlclom Inn»nc«a. AddreM LANDON CUNSERVATOBY, Box fin, DsJlssT Teat
.

Hetkodi.

Maas-Tussvip Grocery Co. TiTanpdh42!f!
of good Christian people North and South
deemed necessary for the pacification of the
country, drove William and Ellen Crafts
from Boston to England—thus 'reversing
that fight from persecution to liberty in
:lf20—where they continued to prosper, rearing a family of children, returning to the
United States in 1865, and settling on their
own property In Bryan County, Georgia.
Here the former fugitives, remembering
their own plight In their youth, established
little Tuskegec Institutes in various parts
of Bryan County, letting In the light upon
the darkness of Illiteracy, »nd here William
and Ellen Crafts lived and djed, honored
and reapncted by both whites and blucks."
Once again are the remarkable sequences
of our modern American life illustrated in
.the fact-that a daughter of William and
Ellen Crafts, the fleeing fugitives of 1848,
is now the wife of the Collector of the port
of Charleston, S. C., the second Federal office of importance south of Washington,
whose husband. Collector Crum, holds his
place by virtue of the steadfast loyalty of
President Roosevelt to his .own appointment, and the Charleston Collector will undoubtedly remain at his post while the
present administiatlon continues in power.
—Boston Globe.

HVKT FOR ST01SS.

Bliflkla 8«ek« Oxe «t Department
J
Store.
"John," remarked Mrs. Bliffkin to her
husband, as they stood on the back p/>rch,
"do ynu see how the weeds are coming up
all over this buck yard? I wish you'd come
out hero when you get home tonight and
hoe them up,"
"All rljrht," responded Bliffkin; "but I'll
have to get a hoe first. We haven't any."
"Well," said Mrs. Bliffkin, "you'd better
go Into the cash department store when
you go down this mornlnf? and get one, I
saw some advei'Jsed for 23c In the paper
this morning:. Now, mind you don't forg-et it."
In «p!to of the numerous business matters OR Bliffkin's mind he didn't forgot
about the hoe. He dropped off the car at
the cash department store and hurried Inside, remarking to himself: "I ought to be
.t the office rigTit now; but It'll take only
. minute to get that tooo."
A floorwalker stepped up aa Bliffkin
Jooked about. "What department are you
A Better Record Boole.
looking for, sir?"
"I—ah—do you keep • hoes ?'• • asked BliffThe shrewd comment of a Lancashire
as. he looked about vamly for a sight
hlackBlrlth. whose wita had not'been dulled kin,
of the article.
by over-education. Is quoted by the Cornhill
"Hose? Yes, sir; this way; third aisle to
the
left.
Miss PHlsen, will you please show
Magazine. It may be suggestive to students
gentleman our latest styles of hose?"
in our universities who spend the leisure this
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